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WASHINGTON Sept•ber 6, 1935 

Invention ot llechaDlcal Wheel Ccmtrol for a Small Cr,yptograpb. 

1. Have (8&7) 3 cipher wheels aDd one control wheel. llounted em 

the control wheel are 3 collars with p1Da which JIJiq' be pushed into operative 

and 1Doperat1Te positions (as on Swedish •abiDe). 

2. The control wheel is regularq stepped forward, one apace f'or each 

depression ot keyboard. Fach collar controls the aotioa of' one cipher wheel. 

,3. The control -.:y be ot two tJpesa 

1!• A pill in operative position causes a SEll bar to be 1Dterposed 

between the wheel-atep-tornrd drift.C"Il and the cipher wheel to be 

JaOTed. The dri~ is moved by UDiveraal bar or other aea11s ODCe 

attar each encipherment. 

R• A p1D iD operative pos1t10D causes the withdrawal of' the aaa1l 

bar interposed as under &• Thus• each wheel aoves at1;er each encipber

lll&ll't except when a p1D in operative position presents itaalf' on the 

ocmtrol. collar. 

4. Except tor the cipher c1rcuits through the three cipher wheels, all 

action to be aechaDiaal, from UDi"Nraal l:ar OD ke,yboard, or from a hand or 

a toot lever. 

5. The p1Da are to be sat to oparatin and inoperative positiODS 

accord:bg to a k&f. The k87 should be such aa to usa up the ccmapleta 

period of' ~ before rapaat!Dg. Pr1ae DDJDbera such as 15. 16, 17 OD the 

collars will do this. It 15 p1Da are to be operative, thq should be 

diatribllted at randcla over the 26 spaces. 
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6. Collars with tixed phs E7 be used 1118'tea.cl o£ above. !he 

ar:r&JII•ent 'M7 be such that the collars are permanentq attached to 

the control wbeel1 or tha;r -r be delaoaDtable 8lld 1nteroh&Dg•'ble. 

They E7 also be rotatable em the control wheel, attordiDg additiODBl 

kef1Dg tor 1Dd1vidual messages. 

7. A rcmgh sketch ot collars and control arra.ugeaent is attached. 

The action ot collars OD cipher wheels 'JIJ8:f be varied. so tlaat a collar 

mtq ccmtrol Cl-1, 2, or 3. 
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